
Shortreed Elementary 

Date | time 9/18/2018 7:07 PM | Meeting called to order by Jodi Stiglic 

In Attendance 

Jodi Stiglic, Cashmere Roder, Amy Synesael, Anita Hatton, Chris Wejr, Mark Touzeau, Kelly Cryderman, Erin 

Browne, Laura Wheway, Cari Pritchard, Angela Bailey, Samantha Creech, Brandi Jackson, Lynn Reid 

Approval of Minutes 

Approval of June minutes was motioned by Laura, seconded by Amy. All for. 

Principal’s Report 

Principal Mr. Wejr presented his report. 

• He introduced himself and shared how excited and proud he is to be a part of Shortreed community and 

what it stands for.  He is passionate about changing the narrative of Aldergrove and Shortreed.  If you have 

any thoughts, opinions, or ideas, please let him know. 

• A big thank you to everyone who came together to work on our new playground.  Mr. Wejr is really proud 

of how well the community came together to install the playground, from the beginning of the planning 

process to the installing of the actual playground. 

• A new basketball court will be coming soon – we are hoping for a bigger court than was there before.  We 

are asking for double the size, so hockey can be played on there as well, still waiting on quotes for that.  

• Upcoming sports this year: Intramural hockey coming in the new year for grades 4/5,  Grade 5 basketball 

team hopefully coming too. 

• Email will be the Mr. Wejr’s number one way to communicate, with weekly emails being sent out.  If you’re 

not getting emails, please contact the office so we can get your information. 

• Mrs. Frost’s last day is Friday.  She is joining her husband on Vancouver Island, where he works.  These are 

some big shoes to fill; she is the face of our school in a very positive way.  We’re going to miss her! 

• Emergency Preparedness: our supplies expired last year.  Mr. Wejr and Mr. Touzeau will work together to 

check in on that. 

• Terry Fox Run is this Friday at 9:30AM. We will be running through the new development to the east of us, 

across the bridge and back to the school.  There will be a brief assembly to start, focusing on cancer 

survivors. Because of Terry Fox and his efforts, there are many, many cancer survivors. 

• Photo day September 25th  

• Grade 4’s have their Foundation Skills Assessments coming up this fall, focusing on numeracy and literacy.  

The results from 850 schools are given to the Fraser Institute and then the schools are ranked.  Letters will be 

coming home from both the school district and the teachers shortly.  Any questions, please contact Mr. Wejr. 

• Orange Shirt day is September 28th.  Staff have been learning truths about what the realities of what 

happened in residential schools, as well as more about the reconciliation process.  Students are encouraged 

to wear an orange shirt if they have one.  Orange shirt day is not a spirit day, but a day to honor the First 

Nations people who endured time spent at residential schools. 
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Vice Principal’s Report 

• Mr. Touzeau feels that having Mr. Wejr here as our new principal continues on with the positive culture that 

Ms. Rogers facilitated over the last few years. 

• Mr. Touzeau shared how the teachers were invited to eat breakfast at the Breakfast Club earlier in the week, 

and it was very apparent that we have so many people here, as a part of the Shortreed Community, who 

truly love and care for our students.  He is very happy to be on board as Vice Principal, after teaching here 

for the past 6 years. 

• Feedback re: self-regulation supplies.  The money from the PAC was very valuable, and teachers were able 

to use it for much needed supplies in their classrooms.   

• One of Mr. Wejr’s goals is focusing on strengths, and staff are focusing on this as well.  Staff are sharing 

about went well this week with their students and it is having a positive impact.   

Advisory Committee/President Reports  

President: Jodi Stiglic     Fundraising: Cashmere Roder 

Vice President: Open     DPAC: Open  

Secretary: Amy Synesael    Members At Large: Brandi Jackson, Laura Wheway 

Treasurer: Anita Hatton     

President Report  

• A HUGE thank you to everyone who came out this past weekend to install our new playground.  We cannot 

thank you enough.  The support and help from everyone involved was truly invaluable, and it could not 

have been accomplished without you! 

• We are still waiting on a few final things on our playground (stickers, caulking, etc.), final inspection, and 

wood chip delivery and spreading from Langley Schools Maintenance. 

• Welcome Back BBQ: A huge thank you to JD Farms, they have donated 324 turkey sausages for our BBQ.  

Another thank you to Little Feathers, who are allowing us to use their room for child-minding for PAC 

volunteers and their children during the BBQ.    

Treasurer Report 

Chequing $52,090.94 

Gaming $1,390.97 

(The wood chips for the playground will cost approximately $25,000 which will come out of our chequing account.) 

Fundraising Report  

• Monday, October 1st is our Neufeld Farms delivery.  Please be sure to be outside the school gym exactly at 

2:20PM when the truck arrives, as there is no where for us to store any boxes of frozen meat. 

• Notices will be coming home to parents regarding all our yearly fundraisers, what they help with, and 

approximate dates they will be happening.  This way parents can pick and choose which fundraisers they 

want to support. 

• Entertainment Books are coming soon… more information will be coming out shortly! 

• Silent Auction notices will be coming out next month.  
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Old Business              

• None 

New Business              

• Vice-president and DPAC rep positions are still open.  If you are interested, please email the PAC at 

shortreedpac@gmail.com Kelly Cryderman is willing to help Amy with coordinating Movie Nights, thank 

you Kelly!  Samantha Creech offered to help with picking up Starfish Backpacks from the high school on 

Friday mornings, thank you Samantha! 

• The PAC’s half of the storage container needs to be cleaned out and organized. Laura and Brandi offered to 

help with this in the near future, thank you ladies! 

• Mrs. McKay (our librarian) would like $500 to make 15 story-telling kits with loose parts for students to use.  

We will ask for more clarification, and possibly a supply list with pricing.  PAC would prefer if these story-

telling kits were available for the whole school to use (possibly have teachers sign out the kits, or use 

together with Ms. McKay during Learning Commons on Fridays) This was tabled for the next PAC meeting. 

• We have had lots of volunteers for our Welcome Back BBQ, thank you!  As noted above, JD Farms has 

donated turkey sausages, for which we are very grateful.  We are looking forward to seeing everyone there. 

• PAC recently bought a new BBQ from Home Hardware here in Aldergrove.  A huge thank you to them for 

giving us a generous discount on this!  Our old BBQ is still usable so we will be holding a free raffle on 

Thursday at our Welcome Back BBQ.  Laura motioned, Brandi seconded. All for. 

• Fundraising goal for this year:  

o Last year Ms. Rogers suggested FM Systems for the classrooms.  They project the teacher’s voice 

through speakers, allowing students to hear better and focus.  Mr. Wejr will ask the staff if this is 

something they are interested in. 

o Outdoor/School Enhancement.  This could include boxes around trees, playground improvements 

(e.g. basketball hoops, permanent hockey nets), paved pathways, courtyard beautification, etc.  We 

are also eligible for additional funding for accessibility improvements from the Rick Hanson 

Foundation.  Mr. Touzeau is handling this, and will have more information soon.  Cashmere 

motioned, Laura seconded. All for making this our fundraising goal for the 2018/2019 school year. 

• The family who won the Bouncy Castle raffle prize last year at our Fun Fair has decided to donate this prize 

back to the PAC.  PAC will include this in our Silent Auction this year.   

• We discussed having the PAC go paperless. It takes a lot of time and paper to put out notices.  In order to be 

more environmentally friendly, we would like to have the school send out emails with PAC information on 

occasion.  If you do not receive emails from the school, please contact the office!  We post information on the 

Shortreed Community School Parent Info Facebook page as well.   

• Halloween Activity Day will be Wednesday October 31st.  This will include fun Halloween games and 

activities, as well as a dance party.  Classes will come down one or two at a time and take part.  More 

information to come. 

• Hot lunch dates and vendors are confirmed for the first session, more information to follow.  Snack days 

(e.g. popcorn, Timbits, etc.) were fun last year, so we want to continue that this year.  A new snack idea was 

milk and cookies.  PAC discussed options for cookies, and decided that individual packaged cookies would 

be best.  Other options for snack days/hot lunch included Booster Juice and sushi. 

• PAC discussed some farewell gift ideas for Mrs. Frost.  A budget of $250 was proposed.  Laura motioned, 

Cashmere seconded.  All for. 

 

Next PAC Meeting: Thursday, October 18th at 9:00 AM 

Meeting Adjourned: 9:15 PM 

mailto:shortreedpac@gmail.com

